EPA Awards

2010 EPA - New England Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant
O&M Excellence Award Recipients
Jewett City, Connecticut Wastewater Treatment Facility
David Drobak, Superintendent, and Kenneth Sullivan, Director, Jewett City Department of Public Utilities
Bangor, Maine Wastewater Treatment Plant
Bradley Moore, Superintendent
Montague, Massachusetts Water Pollution Control Facility
Robert Trombley, Superintendent

2010 Regional Wastewater Operator Training Provider Award
Leeann Hanson, JETCC

2010 Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant Operator Award
David Norton, Contract Administrator
Brockton, Massachusetts Wastewater Treatment Facility
Joel Burke, Superintendent
Warwick, Rhode Island Wastewater Treatment Facility
Peter Eldridge, Superintendent
West Warwick, Rhode Island Wastewater Treatment Plant

2010 Regional State Wastewater Association Award
Narragansett Water Pollution Control Association

2010 Regional Pretreatment Excellence Awards
Mansfield, Massachusetts
Frank O’Neill, Pretreatment Coordinator
Merrimack, New Hampshire
Roger Descoteaux, Pretreatment Coordinator
West Warwick, Rhode Island
Robert Rose, Pretreatment Coordinator

EPA would like to thank the New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Commission for its continued sponsorship and the New England Water Environment Association for its unwavering support.
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Water Champion Award
Margaret Tabacsko
MWRA
Winthrop, MA

NBP EMS Certification
Lewiston-Auburn
WPCA
Clayton “Mac” Richardson

Scholarship Recipients 2010
Kara Johnston
University of Connecticut
Storrs-Mansfield, CT

Nancy Wells
Lesley University
Cambridge, MA

Scholarship Recipients 2011
Udayarka Karra
University of Connecticut
Storrs-Mansfield, CT

William Clerx
Harvard University
Seekonk, MA

David Azinheira
UMass Amherst
Dartmouth, MA

Stockholm Junior Water Prize
Joseph Bonavita
Oxford High School
Oxford, CT

Rebecca Ye
Bangor High School
Bangor, ME

Amanda Fragata
Plymouth South High School
Plymouth, MA

Robert Checani
La Salle Academy
Providence, RI

Stephanie Chang
South Burlington High School
South Burlington, VT

WEF-MA Awards

Morgan Operational Solutions Award
Paul Dombrowski
Woodard & Curran
Cheshire, CT

WEF Service/WEF Delegate
Robert Button
CDM
Cambridge, MA

George W. Burke Jr Award
City of Leominster WPCF
Leominster, MA
Veolia Water N.A.
Robert Chalifoux

Laboratory Analyst Excellence Award
Mary Lee Santoro
Stamford WPCF
Stamford, CT

William D. Hatfield Award
Dana Clement
Town of Allenstown WWTF
Allenstown, NH

Arthur Sidney Bedell Award
Robert Button
CDM
Cambridge, MA
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Operator Safety Award
James Skrabak
CDM
Cambridge, MA

J. J. Courchaine Collection Systems Award
John DeLuca
Town of Framington
Framingham, MA

Paul Keough Award
Stephan Barrett
Town of Brattleboro, VT

Public Educator Award
Judith Hebert
Selser Memorial School
Chicopee, MA

Young Professional Award
Shane McCannon
The Mattabassett District WPCF
Cromwell, CT

Wastewater Utility Award
Town of Vernon WPCF
Vernon-Rockville, CT
Arnold Bevins

Asset Management Excellence Award
City of Saco DPW
Saco, ME
Michael Bolduc

Energy Management Achievement Award
Town of Enfield WPCF
Enfield, CT
Marvin Serra

E. Sherman Chase Award
Charles Tyler
MWRA
Winthrop, MA

Clair N. Sawyer Award
Norton True
Hoyle, Tanner & Associates, Inc.
Rockingham, VT

Founders Award
Elizabeth Cutone
NEWEA
Woburn, MA

Past President’s Plaque & Pin
Erin Mosley
CH2M HILL
Boston, MA

WEF-MA Awards

New Hampshire
Todd Gianotti
Town of Newmarket
Newmarket, NH

Rhode Island
Earl Salisbury
Veolia Water N.A.
Cranston, RI

Vermont
David Upson, Jr.
United Water
Morrisville, VT

New Hampshire
Harry Baldoumas
City of Manchester
Manchester, NH

Rhode Island
Brent Herring
United Water
East Providence, RI

Vermont
Steven Button
United Water
Brattleboro, VT

Connecticut
Edward Alibozek
East Windsor WPCF
East Windsor, CT

Maine
Dale Clark
Woodard & Curran, Inc.
Madison, ME

Massachusetts
John Riccio
MWRA-Clinton WWTF
Clinton, MA
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Charles Button
MWRA
Boston, MA

Terrance Campbell
Weston & Sampson
Portsmouth, NH

Edward Nazaretian
Waltham, MA
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